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ABSTRACT
A lever and cam to produce constant stress was designed
to be adapted to an existing tensile creep testing unit lo-
cated at the U. S. Naval Postgraduate School. The lever and
cam, when installed, produced a stress which varied plus or
minus one percent during an extension of one inch in a 1.5-
inch gage section.
The constant stress testing unit was then applied to
creep testing a low carbon steel at 510°C, the results being
compared with the results of tests made on the same material
at the corresponding temperature under constant load.
The work was done at the U. S. Naval Postgraduate School
from January to May of 1959.
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1. Introduction.
^very day brings greater demand for new end better
materials to be used at high temperatures. In addition
there is a growing demand for more complete information
about the behavior and expected performance of the metals
and alloys already in use. In response, the fundamental
study of creep end resistance to creep hss been pursued
by growing numbers of investigators and msny theories have
been offered to explain the mechanism by which creep occurs,
to predict the behavior of materials, end to explain whet
properties contribute to creep resistance. Most of the
theories view creep as a thermal ectivetlon process. Streln,
q , end/or strain rate, C , are-presented as some function
of stress,^, tempere ture, "f , time, t , end various con-
stants. (1) In general, then:
£ or £ - f(<ry lZt)
The application of any of these theories requires the
use of the quentity, <f~ % celled stress. The concept of
stress involves the sssumption of a homogeneous, continuous,
end isotropic material. Most of the meteriels do not sat-
isfy this assumption but experience has shown thet et normal
temperatures- the solutions based on this assumption may be
applied with very great accuracy provided the geometrical
dimensions defining the form of a body of materiel ere
lerge In comperison with the dimensions of the crystsls
Numbers in psrenth^sls refer to the bibliography.

which actually make up the material. There is no evi-
dence that the use of high temperatures decreases the accur-
scy of solutions bssed on the assumption of homogeneity,
continuity , and isotropy.
In tensile creep testing great care is taken to en-
sure that no twisting or bending moment is imparted to the
specimen, that is to say, the load is made to be uniaxial.
The stress, then, may be found by the equation:
where; F =r specimen loading force
A =t cross sectional area of specimen.
To facilitate the analysis of any set of data it is
necessary to eliminate the effect of each of the indepen-
dent variables In turn. In the case of creep test data it
would be necessary to eliminate
,
in turn, the effect of
stress and temperature. Unfortune tly , in the conventional
constant load technique for uniaxial tensile creep test-
ing the area decreases continually as deformation pro-
gresses . Since the specimen loading force remains constant
the stress continually increases as deformation progresses ,
Assuming the constancy of volume and assuming a uniform
change in cross-sectional area in the gage section the
stress will increase in direct proportion to the elong-
ation as shown below.
4* A o 1?-

For example, if 9 specimen undergoes an extension of 25 per
cent the stress will be increased by this same per cent.
Analysis of creep test data from constant load tests are
thus limited to comparing behaviors at equivalent strains
under identical initial load conditions. It is only under
constant stress (which implies a decreasing loading force)
that a more useful analysis can be made ov<»r the whole
range of creep straining.
Several methods for approximating constant stress
have bc»n presented In the literature. About 1910 Andrade
made use of a weight of specially designed shape parti-
ally Immersed in a liquid. (2). Caffyn( 2) described two
types of units for constant stress both in tensile and
compressive testing. These consisted of levers bent at a
ninety degree angle and pivoted either at the bend or a t one
end. Weights were used to supply the loading force. The
range and accuracy were not indicated but.it appeared that
these systems were very »ccu«rate for small amounts of
deformation. Ward and Marriott( 3) described a unit design-
ed primarily for use with plastics. The loading force was
supplied by weights suspended from a flexible strap or line.
This flexible strap then passed over a cam of designed
curvature such that as the specimen elongated the rotetlon
of the unit effectively decreased the lever arm ratio

thereby deer*1 *3 sing t^e specimen loading force. Careful
design of the cam maintained very nearly constant stress
for •longation ur> to 5C per cent. Fullme^, Carreker, and
Fisher (4) described units which were also right-angle
levers but pivoted on knife -edges at some point along one
leg of the bent lever. These units maintained the stress
with no variation more th^n 0.7 per cent for elongations
up to 10 per cent.
None of these designs were suitable for adaption on
the units at the United States Naval Postgraduate School.
The design of 8 contour cam or a right angle lever either
required space in excess of that available for adaption
to th* existing creep test stand or produced results over
an unaccept»bly short range of elongation. A new approach
was undertaken which would provide for the displacement
of the point of weight suspension along the lever. Only a
slight modification of the existing lever would be re-
quired and the system would be workable In the space avail-
able. This was preceded by a detailed study of the exten-
sion characteristics of the creep specimen in use.
In summery, then, what was required was to :
1. Determine the extension characteristics of the
specimen in use.
?. Design 8 system such th«?t as deformation pro-
gressed the ratio F/A remained constant.

2, Studies of sp^clm*»n characteristics
The tensile cre^p testing mpchines at the United
States Naval Postgraduate 3chool vere of the constant lev-
er arm ratio type. A beam having thr^e knife edges was
mounted on the stand on the center knife edge. The force
suppl-ied by weights suspended from the knife edge at the
long lever end of the beam was transmitted to the specimen
at the knife edge at the short lever end. With known weights
and the known lever arm ratio the desired specimen loading
force could be obtained. This force remained constant through-
out the range of movement of the beam unless weights were
added or removed.
Once the specimen had been placed in the high tempera-
ture bath and the test had been started there were only two
indications available to the observer to show what was happen-
ing to the specimen and to guide the changing of the loading
force to give constant stress. These two indications were:
1. A mechanical dial extensometer attached
to the specimen through the pin hol-s.
S^e Plg.l.
2. Movement of the lever arm itself.
The type of specimen shown in Flg.l had been chosen as the
most deslreable for high temperature study for several reasons.
By use of a special Jig it was possible with reosoneble labor
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The specimen had sufficient rigidity and designed clearan-
ces to make it e«sy to install in the liquid bath for testing
Because weights oroviding a force in th» true vertical
were used »s the means of loading it was necessary to study
the movement of the lever arm as a change of angular position
from the vertical or horizontal. The upner angle was limit-
ed by a l°v»r arm stop while the lowest angular position was
limited by the lever arm striking the edge of the top of the
support stand. The angles were calculated from data taken
in the following manner. The distance from the main support
knife edge to 8 vertical scale was carefully measured with
the lever arm in the horizontal position as indicated by a
bubble level attached parallel to the line through t^e
three knife edges. (3ee Pis. 7) Then the intersection of
the vertical scale with the line containing the knife edges
was recorded at the same instant the ^ial extensometer
attached to the specimen w»s re«d during creep tests. The
angular position, o< , of the lever arm for a given change




Where h is the distance
along the vertical scale
from the horizontal inter-
section of the line
through the knife ed^es.
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Data for the calculation of the pn3l?,o(
,
was tak*n during
creep strelnira; o p three gp*cim*ng of low carbon steel et
6C5°G and four specimeng of aluminum (2C24-T3) at 485°C.
Because of fracture of the specimens no data was obtained
for values of A gage greater than 0.6 Inches. The results
of these tests are presented in Fig. 3. At the starting
position o< was found to be 10°21'. The legging of jbhe
specimen gage reading Increment, A gag* , relative to the
an£le change in the early stages coul^ have been due to:
1. Elastic deformation of the loading mechanism
on initial application of load.
2. Some Initial strain In th« sp*clm*n between
extengom*ter ping «n^ load oins. (The loading
force vag transmitted to th* specimen through
stainless steel ping in the loading pin holes;
s»e Fig. 1. The bottom loading pi^ is hooked
in a Jig in the bottom of the bath. The upper
loading pin is booked to 8 long stainless steel
ro^ which, in series with a universal Joint, a
turnbuckle, and knife-edge block, takea the
force from the specimen loading knife edge.)
Because the point of attachment of the specimen wss such a
large distance from the specimen loading knife edge the
force transmitted could be taken as acting in the vertical
regardless of the angle o<
.
(3ee Fig. 4) This means that
the elongation of the specimen coulr1 also be token as move-
ment in the vertical. ^or an i^eal specimen, that is one
in which all Reformation occurs in the uniform er*a gage
section and is the extension indicated by the value of A
?^cr*» th* valu* of A gage would b* a measure of the verti-
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Ideal relation between th* values of Z\ g n ge and the nnile s^
would be as follows:
For small finales the relation woul* be linear and thia la
indicated in Pig. 3 a s <X approaches zero. In the absence
of dets beyond the horizontal position of the lever arm
the linear relation in the vicinity of c< equal zero degrees
was extrapolated to the region of negative values of alpha.
Thia undoubtedly was introducing a email error. Prom Fig.
3 the valu^ of A gage for ok - 0° is 0.57 3. Then for U = -/2. 1
A 94-3 £ ** -u° 1.3 Z I
Fig. 3 gives a value of A gag* for <* = -/a of 1.303.
Consideration of the specimen design, with reference
to Fig. 1, indicated that there vas er\ uncertainty in the
indication of extension available to the observer from the
dial ^xtensometer. The mechanical dial extensometer vas
actuated by the relative movement between two sets of stain-
less steel rods. By means of fixtures each set of rods
was fastened to the snecim«n at one end of the gage section
with pins serving as locators to ensure the same placement
of the stainless ro^s on e»ch specimen or on successive
LI

placements on the s»me specimen in interrupted tests. For
obvious reasons the extensom^ter pin holes coul^ not be
olaced nnyvher** within th* 1. 5-inch cage section where
ev*ry effort Y.^^ been mad* to ensure uniform cross-section-
si are». These pin hol^s bad been placed at the extremi-
ties of th» fillet radii at a distance of 2.34 inches.
Could all the extension indicated by the dial safely be
assumed to occur in the 1.5-inch gage section of uniform
cross section? If not, was the actual extension predict-
able for each value of A gsge?
Studies were undertaken to answer these questions.
Pine r«f-rence marks were carefully scribed at the center
end en^s of the uniform area gage section of standard
specimens. The dlst»nce between these fine scribe marks
was c^re^ully me°sur*d by means of a traveling microscope
graduated to .001 certimet-rs or .00039 inches. In addition,
the distance between the ext»nsometer oin hol m s was measured
with the traveling microscope an^ the dimensions of the
uniform area section were m»esured with a micrometer to
determine the cross-sectional area. The specimens were
then strained in a constant load tensile creep test with
frequent interruptions for measurements. The distance
between scribe marks was measured so as to give the length
of the uniform area section at each stage of the deformation.
However, it wag necessary to compensate for the fact that
in spite of the greatest care it was not always possible to
15

place the scribe marks at the ends of the uniform ares
section exactly 1.5 inches opart. The measured distance
between the marks at each stage of Reformation was divided
by the distance between the same marks before any deforma-
tion. This value was then multiplied by 1.5 to give the
length of the uniform area section at each stage of de-
formation. The change in distance between extensometer
pin holes gave the value of A gage for each stage of the
deformation
.
Four specimens of aluminum (2024-T3) , two at 450°C,
two at 4-35°C and two specimens of recrystalli zed low carbon
steel at 6G5°C were used. The results of these tests are
presented graphically 1" plg. 5. The response of ^r\ ideal
4
specimen, a? defined before, is shown by the dashed straight
line in Fig. 5. The results indicated that the specimens
used Reformed differently than an i^eal specimen. However,
th»se results indicated that the actual. Reformation and
therefore the length, at any given value of A ?age, was
predictable, at least to within plus or minus one percent.
Also, this appeared to be a characteristic of the specimen
design and was independent of material and temperature
within the limits tested.
By assuming that the volume of the uniform area section
r»mslneR constant during creep deformation, the cross-sec-
tional area of th» specimen could be calculated for 8ny





Since the specimen was manufactured so that JL was always
1.5 inches the ratio A/Ao could be found for any value of
L^ gage by dividing 1.5 by the corresponding value of
from Fig. 5. These calculations were made and the results
plotted as the curve in s'lg. 6. The maximum extension
achieved by a soeclmen from which data for the curve came
was .94-5 inches. It was necessary to extranolate for
values of /\ g°ge greater than .9^5 inches.
Th» cross-sectional area was calculated from the dim-
ensions at each interruption. Aft^r the deformation had
progressed to some extent, it was found that the cross
section did not remain uniform throughout the gage section.
The maximum and minimum cross-sectional areas in the gage
section were determined. These values of cross-sectional
area were reduced to a ratio A/Ao and were plotted in Fig.
6. The specimens which no longer had uniform area in the
gage section produced a range of values of A/a for each
stage of deformation. These ranges of A/a are Indicated
in Fig, 6 by two values of A/Ao connected by a dashed line.
The values of A/A for the actual measured areas
followed the predicted curve quite well in the lower values
of A gsge but showed quite wide scatter and ranges above
0.3 or 0.4 inches of extension. It was certainly expected
that variations would develop during creep deformation,
particularly for those specimens exhibiting ductile failures.
It had been hoped that such wide variations would not have
developed so early in the deformation. There was not time
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on the magnitude of variation in area
18

3. Design of the constant stress system.
The local necking indicated by the variation of the
minimum cross-sectional area from that predicted by assump-
tion of constant volume, amounted to as much as one percent
for & ?aa;e up to about 0.25 inches «nd increased rapidly
thereafter to as much as 15 percent at A gage of 1.0
inches. It might h^ve been questioned whether it was
feasible or worthwhile to continue efforts to design a
system for constant stress which did not tak» into account
this 8rea variation. Such 8 system would require either
a continuous source of area measurement or an extreme amount
of testing to determine the curve of A/a through the min-
imum area values. This minimum sree curve would certainly
vary with material and with temperature and stress as well.
The curve of A/A as shown in Fig. 5 acceptably predicted
the actual A/A as determined by measurement for 8 ^ gsg*
up to 0.25 inches nn^. gave a good average of the scatter
above that point. Therefore, it wss decided that It would
be worthwhile to attempt to follow this curve with the
specimen loading force, V p If this could be done then
stress, constant to within one percent for the lov; values
of delta gage, and a "best average" stress would be held
constant for greater deformations.
The least complex and least expensive system that
could be devised wblch seemed capable of approaching the
desired accuracy, within the given space allowances, was
a bearing-mounted weight suspension element with a cam for
19

posl tioning the point of contact along the lever arm. This
allowed continued use of weights and lev*r arm advantage
for supplying the specimen loading force but provided for
changing both the lever arm ratio and the force transmitted
to the lever 8rm by the weights as means for adjusting F
to match A <=o that F/A would remain constant.
An existing lever arm was modified to provide a track
for the weight supporting bearings. (See Fig. 7) This
track for the weight support bearings was a machined and
ground surface along the line through the two knife edges.
This meant that except for the rolling friction the bearings
would transmit a force to the lever arm perpendicular to
the line of knife edges. The magnitude of the force would
be a function of the angle of the lever arm from the hor-
izontal, the weights used, the engle of the cam relative
to th* line of the knife edges, and the coefficients of
friction involved. The use of precision bearings reduced
the coefficient of friction to .001 to .0015.(5) This
would cause an error of 0,39 percent or less (See Appendix
I) in the stress produced; therefore, the friction was
ignored in the following design calculations.
The weight suspension element consisted of a weight
suspension bearing block which Is shown in Fig. 8, end 8
bearing shaft, two weight pivot bearings, two cam bearings,
and four lever arm contact bearings, shown in Fig. 9.
One-inch diameter bearings were selected for the cam bear-































































































the weights ensured th*t the weights would he riff directly
under the suspension element exerting e vertical force on
the bearing shaft. Fig. 1C and Fig. 11 show the complete
s ssembly
.
It was now possible to proceed with the design of the
cam to position the weight along the lever arm. When the
lever p.rm was above the horizontal, that is, near the start-
ing position, the situation would be as shown in Fig e 12
The vertical force, W, of the weights could be resolved
into components perpendicular to the bearing track and along
the track, as illustrated in Fig. 13. The component along
the track must be resisted by the reaction of the cam.
Since the coefficient of friction is so small, the reaction
of the cam on the cam bearing and bearing shaft is taken
as perpendicular to the tangent to the cam curve and passes
through the center of the bearings and shaft. This react-
ion may be resolved into components along and perpendicular
to the bearing track of th* lever. (See Fig. 14) The com-
ponent of the cam reaction along the track must be equal to
W sinoC. Since
S-fe- — f &
CCL — LOsyy /5 ( 5 . e Trig. 14)
then
C <X
That is, the component of the reaction of the cam perpen-
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The total force transmitted to the lever arm through the
bearings at the point of contact would be:
n W("co5 ^ + SJJ2JL) (i)
Define x as the distance of the point of bearing contact
on the lever from the main support, or pivot, knife edge.
The moment, M, about the pivot knife edge of the total
resultant force would then be:
The specimen loading force, F, acting through its lever
arm would have to resist with a moment of equnl magnitude.
The specimen lo Q dlng knife edge is at a fixed distance of
3.6 inches from the main support knife edge. However, as
pointed out before, the force, F, could be taken as acting
vertically for all positions of the lever arm. This meant
that the resisting moment of the specimen loading force
would V8ry with F and with cx(
.
moment — i -* * (3,
Equating the moments, equations (2) snd (3)




r - T17 I *
tC\ V\ c\
3.^i tA>i /<s y (A)
This force, F, la the force which must be made to vary
according to the change In cross-sectional area during
creep deformation. The variables available for forcing
F to the desired value are x end/3 «, At c< equal to zero
degrees equation (4) reduces to:
sssumlng that/d?:^ O when cA. - o°
It was anticipated that a distance of 29 inches for x at
elpho equal to zero degrees would pl^ce the cam in an
acceptable position along the lever. This was established
as the initial design position of the point of contact for
alpha equal to zero. 3ome such selection was necessary to
establish a starting point for calculations. This select-
ion established:
-- _ W 9-1.
Then, for constant stress, at some other value of alpha
__F_
___ j3
By consolidation of data, Fig. 3 *nd Fig. 6, it was possible
to obtain a plot of the ratio A/A versus the angle alpha,
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1.1, \ ' ~* t^fi
("*-A.)
(8)








iL * V. &
(9)
For positions of the lever arm below the horizontal, equat-
ion (9) is valid if alpha is re«d as a negative acute angle.
( 3ee Appendix II) Assuming a value of alph8 reduces the
variables in equation (9) to two end x becomes a function
of beta. By assuming a number of values of beta, corres-




a/a c. j= 76





then: f */£ = ^5 x — 29.23 inches
fov. /S - 46 x — 29.?6 Inches
for /£=> 44 x = 29,20 inches
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By repeating this for different valuta of alpha throughout
the possible rang- of values for alpha, sets of x distances
and corresponding tangent angles,/?, were calculated. For
any given value of the angle, o< , there were an infinite
number of values of x with corresponding values of beta
which would result In the correct moment in the lever arm«,
However, there were conditions which limited the selection
of the values an^ determined the desired solution. These
were :
1. The cam curve must be smooth and continuous.
2. The cam curve must provide for the correct change
in x as alpha changes.
3. The cam curve must assure that the value of x at
alpha equal to zero is the designed value.
The change of x, £^x, with a change in alpha, d c< , is 9
function of x , c*
,
end /S . To determine an approximately
correct value of x for the next value of alpha to be con-
sidered the approximate relation
"Y A <=<
which may be obtained from the geometry of the situation,
was used. Knowledge of nn aDoroximate value of x for the
next value of alpha to be considered avoided making an
unnecessarily large number of calculations from equation (9)
for each value of alpha to be considered.
The desired solution wss obtained by 8 graphical
method of tangent curve plotting. A number of small lineal
elements, each representing a value of x and its corres-
ponding angle beta, were laid out for many values of alpha
3?

throughout the possible range of angles. The plotting
method is shown schema tlcslly in Fig. 16. A reference
point representing the pivot knife edge was established,
the values of x were laid out full scale, and by allowing
for the one-inch diameter bearings, the lineal elements
representing a value of x with Its corresponding value of
angle beta were drawn in their true position relative to
the pivot knife edge. The known starting point was at
alpha equal to zero where the value of x had been selected.
Although beta Is indeterminate at 8lpha equal to zero, it
was actually possible to use this as the starting point
for the cam curve. This starting point is represented by
the point P in Fig. 16. To arrive at the lineal elements
for the next value of alpha at the correct distance x and
the correct slope, or angle beta, the cam curve must follow
very closely to the segment PB. To arrive at the correct
lineal element for the next higher value of alpha the cam
curve must follow very closely the segment BC, and by
proceeding on to other values of alpha the entire cam ,
curve was built up both above and below the horizontal
position of the lever arm.
It is to be noted th» t a transition occurs at alpha
equal to zero degrees. For positions of the lever arm
above the horizontal the contact with the cam is made on
the upper half of the bearing. As alpha goes through zero
the component of W along the lever arm bearing track re-







between the cam and cam bearing Is on the lower half of the
cam bearing for negative angles of alpha. In effect, there
are two cams, one for positive values of alpha and another
for negative values of alpha. There is a smell difference
in the values of beta near the indeterminate region at alpha
equal to zero for these two cams,, The resulting cam curves
are shown full scale in Fig 17 (inside beck cover). Be-
cause of a bracinK b*»r In the lever arm it was necessary to
break away from the indicated curve at about minus 1? de-
grees for 8lphs, and from there on down the cam serves no
purpose other than as a retainer guide for the weight sus-
pension element.
Precision bearings, Boston Nice, radial ball heerlncrs
single row solid race type, No. 1616 DC were selected for
both the cam bearings and for the lever arm contact bearings.
This allowed a one-half-inch diameter shaft which was man-
ufactured from drill rod.
Machining away material from the lever arm to provide
the bearing track had greatly reduced the beam strength of
the lever arm. It was necessary to reinforce this part of
the lever arm In the manner indicated In Fig 7. The beam
strength was calculated for the new configuration to deter-
mine the maximum weight load which should be used. The
results Indicated that no more than 200 pounds-weight load
should be used. This was considered adequate.
A support frame to hold the cam plates In position
was designed snd built as shown in Figures 10 and 11. The
35

use of slotted bolt holes allowed for some adjustment of
the position of the cam plates within the support frame.
The support members making the support frame rigid to the
creep unit stand allowed for about two inches of fore and
aft adjustment of the entire support frame end cam plates.
36

4. Performance of designed constant stress system.
The equipment was assembled and tested to determine
the effective lever arm ratio for the starting position.
The same starting position for successive tests was achiev-
ed by bringing the lever arm firm against the upper lever
arm stop by means of a turnbuckle in the specimen mounting
set up. A Baldwin SR-4 load cell, type U, with a Baldwin
Lima Hamilton, type M, SR-4 strain indicator were used to
give the value of F. The load cell and the strain indicator
had a linear response of 4.0 micro Inches per inch per
pound. With all lost motion taken out of the specimen
mounting set up, to the best Judgement of the operator,
the weight load was gradually applied by lowering a hy-
draulic Jack which had been supporting the weights. Any
lost motion which had not been taken out by the turnbuckle
and any elastic deformation as the load was applied would
allow some small movement of the lever arm from the starting
position thereby decreasing the lever arm ratio. It was
desirable to know what the effective lever arm ratio at
starting position would be in order to know how much weight
to use to achieve some desired stress. The results of the
tests to determine the effective lever arm ratio at the
starting position were as Indicated In Fig. 18. Fairly wide
scattering of the data points resulted from these teets.
This scatter was believed due mostly to the Inability of
the operator to achieve the same initial tension in the
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difficult to achieve a particular desired stress. However,
whatever initial stress is achieved will be held constant.
Two tensile creep tests were run solely for the purpose
of checking to what extent the system would keep the stress
constant during the deformation of a specimen. Recrystallized
low carbon steel was used at a temperature of 605°C. Very
frequent readings of the dial extensometer and load cell
strain indicator were taken. From these values the ratio
F/F could be determined. The ratio A/A was picked off of
Fig. 6. Then: &.
The values of
^/^f were plotted versus the /\ gage values
(Fig. 19). The results indicated that the stress was held to
within one percent up to /\ gage of 0.75 inches and within
two percent up to the maximum deformation of approximately
1.0 inches.
An unforseen obstruction of the weight suspension element
at about minus nine degrees for alpha had led to the system
being set up with the ~X cK - * slightly greater than was believed
to be the designed value. After the first test the (jam
plates and support frame were moved a little closer to the
creep unit stand Just to observe the effect of the change
In y . • The surprisingly good results at x^
=o
= 29.8 inches
and the apparent worsening of results as ~)C^- was shortened
led to a careful review of the calculations which had gone
into the cam design. It was discovered that a value of .725





goes into equation (8) and when divided into X * = a produces
the constant in the formula for x, equation (9). The value
used for this constant had been 40.02. This means the actual
i^cxro designed for was (40.02) ( .741) or 29.6 inches. As
this was the only place in the design calculations the value
of (A/A )^_ had been used the only effect of the error was
to shift the designed value of x for alpha equal to zero.
The cam plates and support frame were adjusted back to
the position such that x x - — 29.8 inches for the subsequent
metallurgical testing because this position gave best results.
*1

5. The application of the constant stress system to creep
testing.
The design and construction of a constant stress lever
arm was prompted by some results recently obtained by
Goldberg (6) at the U. 3. Navel Postgraduate School In
which low carbon steel was creep tested under constant load
conditions. Hardness tests at room temperature were made
on fractured creep specimens, measurements being taken
along the gage section,, These results are reproduced,
schematically, In Fig. 20. The significant feature Is that
the fracture hardness was independent of the initial state
(recrystallized, 15-percent cold worked, and50~percent
cold worked) and creep test temperature and dependent only
on the initial stress. This was somewhat surprising as
fracture strains at the different test temperatures and for
different initial specimen conditions for a given initial
stress varied considerably, resulting in corresponding
differences In fracture stress.
Hardness measurements on Interrupted constant load
tests showed that the hardness leveled off at about 15 to
25 percent elongation, depending on the temperature and
initial state of the material. This suggested that either
the initial stress or the stress reached in this elongation
range was the stress primarily responsible for He final
hardness.
It was decided to compare the reported data for an
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of 30, COO psi and a constant stress of 36,OCO psi, the
letter corresponding to a nominal 20 percent elongation
in the constant load test.
The same material was used for both studies, namely
a 50-percent cold worked low carbon steel of the following
composition: (Analysis by Kaiser Steel Company)
Element C Mn P 3 51 Cu Nl Cr
Percent .06 .3* .010 .03 .01 ,08 .02 c 01
Element V Mo Co Al Fe
Percent .005 .005 .035 .012 Balance
Two other constant stress tests were run, one at
3C,0CC psi and one at 35,700 psi, and comparison between
the basic creep curves for constant load and constant stress
is presented in Fig. 21.
Interrupted constant stress creep tests were made for
both 30,000 psi 8nd 36,500 psi whereby the tests were fre-
quently interrupted for room temperature hardness measure-
ments. These results are presented in Fig. 22 together
with the reported data for the constant load test at 30,000
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6, Interpretation of creep results.
The relative displacement ofthe basic creep curves,
shwon in Fig. 21, is as may be expected; namely, the larger
instantaneous creep stress leeds to more rapid creep rates.
Thus, for corresponding strains, the creep rate is lowest for
the 30, COO psi constant stress curve, throughout the entire
strain range, except for the last instant before fracture,
which is generally associated with severe necking, A com-
parison between the 30,000 psi constant load end the 35,700
psi constant stress curves shows a reversal in relative
creep rates at about 10 percent elongation. By plotting
the difference in time required to reach a given value of
/\ gage against ^ gsg©i 8 shown in Fig. 23, this re-
versal in relative creep rates between the 30,000 psi con-
stant load end the 35,700 psi constant stress curves was
found to be at a & S^Ze of .16 Inches. From Fig. 6 it
was calculated that a value of /\ S®S« of e 322 corresponds
to the point at which the instantaneous stress of the con-
stant load test became equal to the 35,700 psi stress of
the constant stress test. This means that at a smaller
lnstsntaneous stress the constant load specimen had a strain
rate equal to or greater than that of the specimen at a
constant stress of 35,700 psi, which indicates that the
constant load specimen had 8 smaller resistance to creep
at that strsin e
The interrupted creep test hardness data for lbe diff-





fall within a normal scatter band which levels off 8t
about 15 to 20 percent extension. However, the values for
the 36,500 psi test are consistently higher and level off
at a higher value. Thus, the strain softening for a cold-
worked material would appear to be dependent on the initial
stress and the amount of deformation. This is consistent
with the basic creep data for it indicates that more strain
softening at the same deformation occurred in the constant
load specimen where the initial stress was 30,000 psi than
occurred in the 35,700 psi constant stress specimen. This
greater softening allowed the strain rate to become greater
for the constant load specimen even though the stress at
that point was still smaller than the constant stress
specimen.
Admittedly, the conclusions drawn are based on some-
what meager data. Experiments involving a change of stress
from a constant stress curve to a value corresponding to a
stress for the ssme deformation on a constant load curve
with the same initial stress (or visa versa) should prove
to be critical tests.
t
For example, with reference to Fig.
21, if the stress were suddenly changed from point "a" to
point "B", then the new strain rate should correspond to
the instantaneous value at "P" on the constant load curve.
V9

7. Conclusions and recommendations.
A creep unit adaption was designed snd built which
gave a stress constant to within plus or minus one percent
over a range of 66 percent extension.
The system represents a very economical and space
saving method of producing stress of acceptably smell vari-
ations. The early and wide variation of the minimum cross-
sectional area from that predicted by assumption of constant
volume makes greater accuracy virtually impossible for any
system which does not include some sort of continuous
measuring of cross-sectional aree during testing.
Some difficulty in exactly achieving a particular
stress was experienced due to the slight variation with
load of the effective lever arm ratio in the starting
position. It is recommended that some type of load cell
8lw8ys be used in order that the exact stress produced may
be known.
It appears that the strain softening for a given
materiel and temperature denends only on the initial stress
and amount of deformation. Further critical tests have
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Art estimate of the effect of bearing friction.
For rolling action the situation la, In exaggerated
form:
P r coa-^-ir p r sin-O- where r — radius,
and
F r r P r t8nf
The term r tan-0- Is conventionally called the coefficient
of friction Tr .
Then:




Taking the most conservative value of f as e0015 en3 the
radius equal to 0.5 inches














If there were no rolling friction:
. SJy\ (<* -i /3)
Therefore
LR S/» (<X*f3) Si>i (tfi }•&)

LB-
s i * (* 1 2) i sv n /S cos a •& + CoS & S i >i * #3








' ^ *( w"*+tfj ^4 "h /fS
LR/LR will vary wl th ^ani,.# . It was anticipated
that 3 would be close to 45 c »
Then: / — £ 6 >t -^ ...





,oo5( /- 3 0)
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Note that LR la not perpendicular to the lever arm If
rolling friction I9 considered. The moment of LR about
the pivot knife edge would be:
'
-yyio^^^t = LR ^l cos &
However, as shown
,
cosi9 = 1, therefore, no further error
Is Introduced by considering




Solution for lever below the horizontal
With the lever arm in 9 position below the horizontal
the forces on the bearings and bearing shaft will be:
W resolves into W sino( along the track and W cosoC per-
pendicular to the track. As before, the cam reaction along
the bearing track must be W sin oC . Therefore, the com-










Which is the same as for positions of the lever above the
horizontal except for be negative sign of the csm term.
Therefore, equation (1) is valid for lever positions below
the horizontal if
, measured as Indicated above , is
read as a negative angle.
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